LA FESTA DEI SETTE PESCI
FEAST OF THE SEVEN FISHES

CHRISTMAS EVE SPECIALS
TAGLIATA DI TONNO E PEPERONATA
Pan-seared yellow fin tuna medallion, served over roasted bell pepper salad with capers, diced tomatoes and anchovy dressing …18
OSTRICHE GRATINATE AL PICCANTE
1 dozen of East Coast Oysters roasted in the wood-burning oven with N’duja Calabrese and aromatic breadcrumbs of lemon zest, olive oil
and oregano…28
CUOPPO CETARESE
A traditional Christmas Eve appetizer from the Amalfi Coast Fried fresh anchovies, baby calamari, shrimp and zucchini served with lemon
and parsley dressing …18
INSALATA DI POLPO E PUNTARELLE
Roman Puntarelle Chicory salad tossed with anchovy olive oil dressing and fennel, topped with Mediterranean octopus roasted with
rosemary, garlic, and fine herbs …18
SPAGHETTI AL NERO DI SEPPIA E SCAMPI
Homemade fresh squid ink-infused spaghetti served with fresh baby calamari sauce, topped with roasted langoustine “scampi” and
pepperoncino-infused olive oil …26
RISOTTO DEL MAR TIRRENO
Carnaroli rice simmered with lobster broth, scallops, clams, mussels, calamari, and shrimps …26
IPPOGLOSSO DEL PACIFICO CON CAPONATA E CARCIOFI
Fillet of fresh Alaskan Halibut pan-roasted with olive oil and lemon grass, served with a vegetable caponata, roasted artichoke and saffron
sauce …32
CIOPPINO DI NATALE CON FARRO TOSCANO
Traditional seafood stew “Cioppino” with scallops, cod fillet, shrimps, mussels, clams and lobster, and served with Tuscan farro, and orangeinfused olive oil …32
BACCALA OLIVE E PATATE ALL’AMALFITANA
Salted cod baked in our wood-burning oven with fresh grape tomatoes, olives, fingerling potatoes, bay leaves and olive oil …29

DOLCE
SEMIFREDDO AL TORRONE
Almond and hazelnut praline semifreddo served with Porta wine reduction and Amaretto cookie…9
PANNETONE AL CIOCCOLATO E PERE
Italian specialty cake with chocolate and pears filled with Italian vanilla cream and topped with chocolate ganache…10
TRONCHETTO DI NATALE AL CIOCCOLATO
Traditional Christmas log cake rolled with dark chocolate and vanilla mousse, served with wild berry sauce…11
CREMA BRUCIATA AL CARAMELLO
Caramel crème brûlée served with fresh whipped cream and strawberries …9

